Medizinische Fakultät Carl Gustav Carus

Information on Applications for Professorships
(W3-, W2-, and W1 (Junior)-Professorship)
Written applications including CV, detailed account of scientific career, list of courses
and publications, reprints of the five most important publications as well as
authenticated copies of certificates and diplomata of academic development
(beginning with proof of higher education entrance qualification) are to be handed in
until the end of the respective submission period to the
Dekan der Medizinischen Fakultät Carl Gustav Carus der Technischen Universität
Dresden, Herrn Prof. Dr. med. H. Reichmann, Fetscherstr. 74, 01307 Dresden
Alternatively, application documents can be submitted electronically. Please send
your application as PDF file(s) to the following address of the Dean of the Medical
Faculty Carl Gustav Carus, TU Dresden: meddekan@mailbox.tu-dresden.de. If the
application documents are sent electronically, it is not necessary to send them by
post, with the exception of certified documents.
In addition to the customary curriculum vitae, the written application shall include a
detailed description of the professional and scientific career, stating the service
address with telephone and fax numbers as well as email address and (if desired)
private address. It is especially expected that the following information is stated in a
clearly structured way:
1) Academic Status
Title, academic degree, doctoral graduation (when, where, topic, grade), official
position, own work groups, etc.
2) Academic Education
Education/ studies (when, where, subject), scholarships, study or working visits,
especially abroad (when, duration, where), as well as further education.
3) Professional Qualification
Stages of education, degrees, specialist qualifications (Approbation - licence to
practise medicine, Facharzt/ärztin – diploma of medical specialist, sub-specialties,
etc.), experience in leadership and management; in case of junior professorships:
concept for further specialist qualification (envisaged academic position); in case
of clinical subjects: competence of senior physician, potentially envisaged
subspecialisation, experience in medical and health care (field of responsibility,
special knowledge and focal points, scope, where applicable catalogue of
surgeries).
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4) Research
Scientific qualification, topics of research focus of past and current projects,
international connections, cooperations, possible integration into existing research
partnerships and research foci of the FM and/ or the University Hospital CGC
5) Publication Activity
Complete list of publications, including original works as lead author, senior
author, Impact Factor (without consideration of an AWMF factor) in total and within
the last 5 years, including (separately listed) as lead and senior author, personal
Scientific Citations Index (SCI, h-Index according to Web of Science) for all works.
6) Third Party Funds (TPF)
List of third party funding (in thousands) of past and current research projects in a
table. Declaration of total sums of own past and current third party funds at
disposal, divided into assessed third party funds, self-governed share as well as
transferable third party funds. Declaration on the role in the third party funded
project.
7) Teaching
All teaching experience, conducted courses (topics and type of lecture, internship,
seminar, bedside teaching, etc.), problem oriented learning (POL), experience with
innovative teaching approaches, supervision of doctoral candidates and Diplom
candidates, activities in further training and development.
8) Miscellaneous
Memberships and activities in scientific societies and committees, scholarships,
awards, etc.
9) Brief concept for Professorship
With statements on planned research projects and cooperations with existing work
groups, on the concept for teaching and, if applicable, on further training and
development as well as, if applicable, on medical care and health care (max 4
pages), in case of junior professorships: project outline on the research project
and concept on an interdisciplinary connection of the junior professorship to the
research networks of the faculty (max. 4 pages).
10) Pooling
of the application documents in a table on this form sheet.
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